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Republican prosperity and the
full dinner pail howl has not made
Cherry county ranchmen feel de-

lighted

¬

beyond measure under
present prospects.-

Vm.

.

"

\ . Hearst is now the leading
candidate for president on the
democratic ticket. He is meeting
with some opposition but it is be-

ing
¬

overcome in most instances as
his popularity as a leader becomes
known. He is a thorough busi-

ness

¬

man and has been successful ,

though giving away thousands of
dollars to the poor and worthy
each year , taking the lead with re-

lief

¬

in times of local disaster as
was the case at the time of the
Galveston ilood and many such
deeds of charity are recorded to
his credit. THE DEMOCRAT will
present articles regarding his life
and work in future editions that
our people may become better ac-

quainted
¬

with him.

The republicans have howled
about their Dietrich until they are
hoarse. They -voted for him to a
man walked around town with
him to the saloons , standing out-

side
¬

while Dietrich went in to tank
up and show the boys that he was
a good fellow. This was the re-

publican
¬

candidate for governor
four years ago that they spo'ke so
highly of as the man for governor
of our state , yes , four years ago.
Later Savage took Dietrich's place
and Dietrich went to the senate.
The republican party has always
been proud of him. They refused
to nominate Savage two years ago ,

thereby showing that they were
not proud of him because of his
record in turning Joe Bartley loose.

" Then Mickey , the great , was called
to" run for governor on the g. o. p-

.ticket.

.

. He was a Sunday school-

man and wouldn't have public
dances at the capitol. There are a
lot of other heavy charges against
the man similar to the above and
now there are two other candidates
in the field ready to take his place.
Judge Robertson , of Norfolk , is
prominently mentioned and is per-

haps
¬

a better qualified man than
either of the others , but they won't
nominate him. They'll renomi-
nate

¬

Mickey if Harrison will re-

tire
¬

, just to show us that they can't
turn him down , but they'll use ev-

ery
¬

effort to get Mickey to say
that he won't accept it again as an
excuse lo nominate Harrison.

More Local.-

S.

.

. L. Ellis , of Simeon , was in
town last Saturday.

Judge Towne is quite ill at his
home of stomach trouble.

The Methodist choir is improv-

ing

¬

under the leadership of Prof.-

Beatty.
.

.

J. F. Swain and his son-in-law ,

J. W. McFarland , were in town
yesterday.

Adam Smith was down from his

ranch on the reservation yesfer-

day.

-

. He says cattle thus far have
wintered fine.-

C4eo.

.

. Miller came in last week
from the O'Connor-ranch-on busi-

ness

¬

and" visited among his numer-

ous

¬

friends and acquaintances a

couple of days.Vs - -
.A prairie fire was raging north

1 - 'oftownrTuesday evening which

apparently was doing considerable
;kclani'age to the range near the

.orvation line and north.

We Have Just Received
a full line of the celebrate-

d.E

.
m

\

consisting of

Plows ; Cultivators , both
riding" Listers , riding or
Devils with knives or

End Gate Seeders ,

We are enabled by buying for spot cash in car-

load lots to make exceptionally low prices.

Call and get prices and see the "DEERE" Inv
proved Farm Machinery , 3-

L. . C. SPARKS , Mgr.

G. TV. Burge , of McCann , was

in town last Tuesday.

The Eagles added five members
to their lodge last night-

.Excounty

.

commissioner Spratt
came down from his ranch north
of town yesterday evening and en-

joyed

¬

a visit with his friends
around town.

Frank Seger and wife have mov-

ed

¬

to town and have rented a part
of J. R. Ayers' house on Cherry
street where they expect to make
their home this summer.

John Kirkwood is in town this
week. He tells us that John
bachelor had lost two steers killed
by lightning during our first thun-

der
¬

storm this season about t\\o
weeks ago.

Last Sunday afternoon , soutl-

of town , a soldier stable I Wm
Harris , who drawing a gun , firec

twice without result. No one
seems to know about the cause oJ

the trouble.-

W.

.

. S. Fletcher , of Bowlus , and

A. Zink , of Loup City , are here
this week buying horses. Mr.
Fletcher is a brother-in-law of J.-

F.

.

. Swain from down the river anc-

Mr. . Zink is an old time acquaint ¬

ance.

James McLean drove down from
the reservation yesterday and
stopped at Yank O'Bryan's to help
put out the prairie fire that was
about to burn up the latter's hay.
The range is mostly burned off

says Mr. McLean but they got the
fire out before the high wind which
began yesterday morning.

The 25th infantry band concert

?iven Tuesday nigh't was appre-
ciated

¬

by a small but grateful aud-

iance.

-

. The overtures , "Light Cav-

ilry"
-

and "Cavalry Charge" were
3specially fine , while the selection
' 'Martha" from Thotow was the
best rendered. Mr. Belisle , the
new chief musician , deserves words
} f commendation in the way the
band handled itself.

Last Monday night a colored
nan by the name of Kitchen was
lit over the had with a beer bottle
3y Serg. Jackson of M company.-
Chey

.

were at a resort on the river
ind. having some trouble Jackson
struck Kitchen and began tramp-
ng

-

him. Somebody drew a knife
ind helped Kitchen out. He im-

nediately
-

came to town and is-

retty> badly bruised up.

John Haeber , of Oasis , was in
town a couple of days this week
on business.

The M.W.of A. &R. N. of A. of-

Crookston , Nebr. , will give an en-

tertainment
¬

and free oyster supper
in their hall. Tuesday , March 29 ,

190i. Everybody cordially in-

vited.

¬

.

By ORDER OF COMMITTEE-

.Mrs.

.

. O. W. Hahn is back in
Iowa visiting her daughter , Mrs.-

Mabel
.

Merriss , to whom it is re-

ported
¬

a daughter was born March
6 , 190i. Grandpa Hahn is not
"hollerin' in rain barrels" as the
Republican had it last week , but
he has to put on his "specs" to
look old enough to be called grand ¬

pa.

Miss Etta Brown , county super-
intendent

¬

, handed us a course of
study for the Valentine Junior
Normal this year , which runs from
June 13 to August 19. R. H.
Watson is principal and business
manager. G. A. Gregory , of
Crete ; J. V. Owens , of O'Neill ; H.-

E.

.

. Bradford , of Lincoln and Miss
Eleanor Lally are to be'instructors.

The Ludwig Lumber Co. , under
the management of L. C. Sparks ,

place an ad in this issue of the
DEMOCRAT calling attention to
their line of farm implements.
With his usual progressiveness in
the mercantile business Mr. Sparks '

endeavors to get what the people I

want , believing that goods well
bought are half sold and give sat-

isfaction
¬

because of their useful-

ness
¬

and most economical prices \

considering the value of high grade
implements. |

i

Anna Morgan was arrested on J

the street near the Elite restaurant
Sunday night about 9 o'clock , \

March 13 , for using indecent , J

threatening and profane language ,
i

Dn the street and for refusing to 1

ii

I'aiet down under direction of the
-

-

marshal who had been called by
parties hearing the disturbance.-
A.t

.

a hearing before Judge Towne-
ast; Saturday it appearing from <

:he , evidence of her mother that'' J

she was under lo years old and un-

manageable
-

,

the girl was ordered
sent to the reform school at Geneva
Che marshal- and deputy sheriff J

..estified that she had once tt-

efore> been under arrest and held ]

n jail two days. Sheriff Lay port JJ-

ook her to the reform school jj-

Tuesday. - ** ' -
. .j

TV. P. Hunt writes us from Jop-
lin

-

, Mo. , that they have a new girl
at their house and are all well.
He encloses a dollar and best re-

gards
¬

to Valentine friends.-

Gov.

.

. Mickey has ordered all
cattle infected with Texas itch in
the state of Nebraska to be dipped
with a view to stamping out the
disease. This order should be
heartily complied with by stock-
men

¬

everywhere and everyone
who owns stock should co-operate
with each other to see that the itch
is stamped out as speedily as pos-

sible
¬

, not only of their own herds
but to see that others who seem to-

be negligent in taking care of their
cattle , should at least be required
to prevent the spread of the itch
among-their cattle.-

Mrs.

.

. Ervine iftristol , Dead.-

Mrs.

.

. Ervine Bristol died at the
hospital in Rochester , Minn. , last
Thursday , March IT , 1904 , of
pneumonia , after undergoing an
operation on Saturday previous ,

during which she caught cold.-

Mrs.
.

. Bristol had been in poor
health for some years and Feb. 24
went to Pine Island , Minn. , to visit
her people and from there went to
the hospital. She was born Aug.
20 , 1S67.

Miss Frankie Sterling was mar-

ried
¬

to Ervine Bristol Dec. 25 ,

1S87 and to this union was born
six children , five of whom with
her husband , survive her.-

Mr.
.

. Bristol started to see his
wife upon receiving a telegram
bhat she was not expected to live ,

but her death had already occurred
before he left Valentine. Mrs-

.lessie
.

Kapp , a sister , was with
ler during her last illness and at-

leath. . The deceased was brought' '

jack to Valentine Tuesday night j

ind the funeral held at the M. E-

.jhurch
.

, Wednesday , after which
;he interment took place at the
Kewanee cemetery followed by a ,

arge concourse of relatives and
:riends despite the bad weather.-

Mrs.
.

. Benj. Pont , a sister of the
leceased , from Stanton , Neb. , and
Mr. Bristol's sister , Mrs. Leulla
Weeks , of Hay warden , were pres-
snt

-

at the funeral.
Joe Bristol and wife , of Airle , i

Minn. . , uncle of Er vine's , arrived j

his morning to visit with the
Bristol's , arriving a day too late
:or the funeral of Mrs. Bristol. ,

THE DEMOCRAT extends sym-

athy
-

> to the bereaved relatives.

THE YALENTINE HOUSE
Valentine , Nebraska

RATES 1.00 to 125. C. D. JORDAN , Propr.

Opposite the Court House , 2 blocks north of Depot. .

Jas. E. Pepper W. n. Me Bray er Canadian Club

B jft H

All the standard hramls ( if Whiskies , domestic and
imported Wines , GordonV Dry Gin , and Cigars
of the choicest brands , i'.lue Ribbon Bottled Beer
a specialty. : a

: : : : : : *&F

Oakland lliinrers Rye P.luo Grass Dewars Scotch Whiskey

JAMES B- HULL
Proprietor.

Sole Agents for

HERALD PURE RYE WHISKEY

Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER

Choicest Wines and Cigars,

VALENTINE X NEBRASKA

HENRY TAYLOR. GRANT BOYER.

TAYLOR & BOYER ,
Contractors and Builders , Carpentering.

All kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in, all sizes.-
C

.

Work shop in Charbonneau's blacksmith shop.

VALENTINE = = NEBRASKA.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
New Rigs Good Horses Careful Drivers

Spacious barn , conveniently located , for splendid aqcom-
modations

-

to the public who want to drive , or have hors-
es

¬

to feed.

SHEPARD BROS.
(Successors to Tracewell & Bonser. )

Valentine -- - Nebraska.

ctce : eaoi/ooi4
HEADQUARTERS FOR

WINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARS
OF THE CHOICEST BRANDS

Valentine Nebraska

TVe print Letter Heads , Note Heads , Bill Heads ,
Envelopes , Notes , Cards , TVedding Stationery , Sale
Bills , etc. , etc. , at prices that are right. All work
guaranteed to suit. Our stock stands inspection.

Valentine , Nebraska

W. T. Bishop ,

Vrn UANlJ OAiEoTA
The Wilber Bam

Your Patronage Solicited.

Catholic Cliarcli Announce ¬

ment.

Palm Sunday , palms will be
blessed and distributed before the
high mass at 10:30 in the morning-
.In

.

the afternoon , catechism class
for the children at 3 o'clock.

K-PP-A-X-S-Tabulcs
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5-cent package s enough lor usual occas-atens.
-

. The family bottle CO( cents) contains asupply for a year. All drujRjlato sell them.


